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A picnic dinner was given this H BATHINGweek at the home of Mr. C.C. Bryant z
In Bryants' Park by the Thursday Af-

ternoon
H

Study club. A delicious din-

ner was served at noon and a pleas
ant
noon.

meeting enjoyed during the after SUITS
In compliment to Mrs. Arthur

Miss .Esther McChesney en FOR THE WHOLE
FAMILY

New Shipments Just Arrived

WOMEN'S A strong assortment of wool Jersey Bathing Suits,

in Cardinal, King's Blue, Navy, Orange, Kelley Green, Copen

and Black. Some with wing sleeves, some sleeveless. Fancy

stripts of brilliant contrasting colors .. $1.25, $5.00. $5.75, $.00

tertained this week on Friday evening.
Knitting, music and conversation were
the evening's diversions, later com

pleted by light refreshments. Quan
tities of rosea artistically decorated
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ill Sjpi
the rooms where the guests spent the

evening.
1

Mrs. L. L. Swan entertained in a

ITS inventor, Duvid RuNhnt-11- , an American, in 1776
lu link the llritiih warship, liujjlc.

Itushni-l-l towinit his torpedo, charged with powder,
by means of a hund-pow- p!gi;.:cd
to favtcn it to the hull of the attacked ship with
tccl plunder; then explode it by clock work.

His torpedo too much of an experiment failed.

Safeguarding the user aduinst failure, Goodrich
never markets an rxpniment, tires or anything else.

Goodrich Tires, though built with the txfitritnc and
$UUof the oldest and largest rubber factory, are proved
out by the practicul road travel of Goodrich Test Car
Fleets to make them in word und deed

most delightful manner Friday after
noon, when she was hostess to the
Twentieth Century club. The rooms
where the guests spent a pleasant
lime in Red Cross work were attrac-

tively adorned with an abundance of
Canterburry-bell- a and roses. This
meeting was the last one of the season
for the club, as they will suspend their
oelal gatherings until Fall. The af-

ternoon was completed with light re- -

WOMEN'S WOOL KNIT SUITS in orange, peacock, navy, strawberry. Cardinal, King's Blue,

Kelley Green, Copen. No. 173 Various combinations of colors and patterns ". tZM

No. 19C In a very pretty barred effect IZ4S

No. 226 orange and black and Peacock and Orange, striped combinations $CM)
"

freshmenta. Several complimentedOO0HOM0 guests were asked in to enjoy the time. No. 2.15 Purple and Strawberry with white bars MM

IIMrs. Rockcy E. Mason wns in Port No. f 82 Peacock, and Gold, fancy stripes $6.75
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SERvOJE TIRES land this week as a delegate to attend
;J nthe Womnn's Council of the National

Defense League meeting, which was GIRLS' No. 110 Strawberry, Cardinal, Copen, with fancy stripes tXM aTTT T No. 142 strawberry and King s Blue, striped trimmed IZ-t- aheld at the library, there. A verr
profitable and interesting meeting was 9

No. 175 Navy, Peacock, and Black. Trimmed with contrasting band 12-- ' Qhid, Mrs. Mason reports.For Goodrich rccognics but one value in tires
their SKHVK'K VAl.l'K on your car and on the road; one
tire value SKItVK K VAl.l'K.

Whatever pounds of rubber and other material go
in tires; whatever hours of work and skill, their

VAl.l'K to motorics is their muivicp, in com

A Jolly crowd of young folk en'oyed
wienie roast on Bryants' Island H BOYS Black, Dark Blue and Red

; iis
H
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; ilk Thursday evening of this week. A

large bonfire and picnic lunch were en- -

ioyed, followed by a peneral social H
Z
H

ime. Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Neb-rgal- l, MEN'S Black
Miss Anne Dawson and Mr. Del Smith

fort, dependability und durability.
And you are sure to fxt it if your tires are

Goodrich SILVKRTOWN CORDS, or
BLACK SAFETY TREACS.

Make sure of economy and security in tires by
demanding big, masterful MiUVlt'K VALUE TlltKS.

chaperoned the party. Blue with Red Stripes and Black with White Stripes

Miss Ethel Russard was hostess on
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Turaduy to one of the season's most
THE a F. GOODRICH RUBBER CO. iclightfu picnics. A large crowd of
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DONT FORGET TO BUY ,W. S. S. BEFORE THE TWENTY-EIGHT- H OF JUNE
Portland Branch: Sroadway and BunuUda SL, PorUiiJ, Ore. iris cathcred at her home, from t'iere

line to Brynnts' Park, where thev
nent the afternoon and early evening. at Eveybody's-Stor- eX Cash Values Worth While .IT 4 f T T --Tf&TiTC'

USHSHZHZHZHOIS IimuIL! UVHA dylivioLia lunch was served by the
hostess.TMR CITY OF GOODRICH AKRON, OHIOivy r JTv i--V

OA i Wednesday afternoon of this1 decorations,, and after a pleasant af
ternoon, a dainty luncheon was served.week Mrs. Rufus Russell was hostess

A chairr.in? dinner will be given this
evening for the benefit of the First
Presbyterian church, in the prettyto the members of the Coterie club.

The rooms of her home were prettilv
lecorated with LaFrance roses and

summer garden of the Rockey Mason
home. A short program will be an en-

tertaining feature and a good crowd
is expected to attend the pleasant

irreenery. During the afternoon we

.Rttiuns.Bosse "r ,

Miss , Merle Nimmor who has been

teachine; school at Springfield the peat
year, returned home thie.mornijag to
spend the summer with her Barents.

Te Visit in PortUnd

.Miss. Basel Gilbert went, to ,Port--'

land, this morning to spend few days
visiting Miss Athalyn Blake and"Miss
iYolet Notting.

1

ladies finished the Belgian relief sew- -

A jolly crowd of younp people jot
Grace church met at Bryanta'.. Park
on Tuesday evening at $ o'clock. , A
swim in the Willamette was very
much enjoyed besides a weinie roast
and picnic lunch. Cannes, were; played

g. which they have been working on.

Light refreshments were served at the

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Swan will driveclose of the afternoon. Mrs. Francis
Arnold was a complimented guest at to Eugene in their car this week-en- d later in the evening. ithis time. to attend the graduation exercises of

he University. They have accepted
The former part of this week an an invitation to a dinner party, to be

auto party, composed of Albany peo

w. w.
Crawford

Agent for

Goodrich Casings
and

Tubes

J. L.

Irvin

Goodrich
Tires

always on hand

ple, drove halfway to Eugene, where Suffered Several
Years. PERUNA

given by Mrs. C C. Page in honor of
her daughter, Miriam Page, who is

graduating in the 1918 class. Yhe

We have
them

Goodrich
Tires

&

Tubes

Earl B. Day
Motor Co.

they met a party of Eugene picnickers
and spent an enjoyable day together. elaborate affair will immediately fol-

low the graduation exercises.A beautiful spot along the Willamette

MADE ME WELLsde the picnicking grounds where
the crowd met. A sumptuous dinner

The Royal Neighbors will hold a Its My
Standby
for a
Cold.

was spread out and a pleasant after-
noon spent. Those composing the par-

ty were Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Swan and

Thomas, and Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Rea-ca- n

of Albany, and Senator-Elec- t John

district convention on Wednesday,
June 19, at which all of the orders
of this jurisdiction will be represented.
The Albany ladies have made interest

Mrs. Elizabeth. Reuther. 1Q0J Jlth
St, N. W, Washington, D. C, writes:
T endorse Peruna aa a splendid

medlclDe for catarrh and stomach
trouble, from which I suffered sev-
eral years. I took K for several
months, found my health was re-
stored and have felt aplendidly ever
since. I now take It when I coo-tra-

a cold, and It soon rids the sys-
tem of any catarrhal tendencies."

ing and elaborate plans as hostess and
B. Bell nnd family, and Mr. and Mrs.

tho entertainment will be complete in
E. Shclton, of Eugene.

Miss Flora Mason, Miss Bertha Lee.
every detail. A dainty Hooverixed

supper will be served in the evening.
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These who object to liquid medi-
cines can procure Peruna Tablets.The supervising deputy of Oregon andMrs. W. H. Lee, Mrs. Kate Blair and

district deputy of Portland and otherlittle daughter, of Seattle; Miss Edna
state Officers will be honor guests of
listinction, to be entertained at thisCITY NEWS

Metralf, Miss Gertrude Buehler, Mrs.
Muehler and Misa Jessie Paynter left
last Saturday for Newport, where they ime. This is one of the leading or

ders, the National' Order having the
spent an enjoyable summer outing in

largest membership of any ladies orVisiting Mm. Hall , the Mason cottage, during the 'week
ganization in the United States.end and former part of this week. ,Miss Vivian Post of Gray Station

Your Summer Outing
Fur hcnlth resort und niuuntnin outings: Urcitcnbush Hot Springs,
Mt. Jeffomon, Marion and Pnmclia takes.

We have now established a daily pack train and hIIIo homo.
Alio have a mountain outfitting and general merchandise store, at
Detroit, Oregon.

For further information, Roy Newport, S. P. Lunch Counter, Albany,
Oregon; or Detroit, Oregon.

enme in this morning to visit Mrs. E.
The students of Albany college enM. Hull.

To Spend Day i joyed a picnic supper Monday evening
at the home of Miss, Minerva Speer.Mins Anna Thompson of Tunlntin
The crowd of young people passed

TURN HAIR DARK

WITH SAEE TEA
arrived this morning to spend the da?

THE UNIVERSAL CARjolly time until late evening.with Miss Edith McCourt.
Attending Convention

Mrs. L. H. Fish was a dinner host
A number of W. C. T. U. ladica went

ess of the week when she entertainedto Onkville this morning to attend the
If Mixed with Sulphur Itdistrict convention.

Went to Salem '
a few friends in this way, in compli-
ment to Mrs. Glen M Junkin and Miss
Wilma Junkin. who left this week, on

Tuesday to spend the summer in Port-

land. A delicious dinner was served

Darkens so Naturally
Nobody can TelLMrs. Roy Gentry and son went to

Snlcm this morning to spend the week'
end with Mis. Karl Wood.

To See UuHhand
The e mixture of Bate Tea

and social afternoon passed by theaiid Bulpnur for aarkeainS) gray,
streaked and faded hair la srrand- -

Eastburn Bros.
THE GROCERS

guests.mother's recipe, and folks are aamia
uatnar It to keep their hair a aood.

Mrs. C. N. McKey went to Portland
this morning to spend Sundny with
her husband, who is working in the even color, which la quite eenalble, a

Whilo there's no telling what war conditions may
face the country before the war is over, one thing
is certain and that is that Ford cars will grow more
and more into being actual necessities, both In city
and country. Prospective luyers will do well to
place orders NOW, when a reasonably quick deliv-

ery is possible. Dont put it off until late spring
for the demand is continuant from all parts of the
country; Ford cars are waii-.c- in the North, South.
East and West, every day of the year. Let OS

have your order today and cH hustle our best that
you may not be kept waiting. $321.08 f. e. b. Al-

bany, Oregon.

we are ovus u aa age wnea a yoocn
ful appearance Is of the greatest ad'
vantace.

shipyard.
Hero for Ten Days Nowadays, though, we float have

the troublesome task of gathering theRalph Stewart of Fort Stevens Is
eace ana tne mussy mixing at home.here on a ten-da- y furlough visiting rel

The Beta Gamma girls pave n cov-

ered dish supper in Bryants' Par'.s, pic-

nic fashion, Friday evening. Later
the crowd went to the home of Miss
LaVeme Hoflich, who waa hostess at
this time, and spent the social evening.

, The election of officers was the

principal business before the Neos

Numphe club, which was entertained

yesterday by Mrs. John Necly. Mrs.

atives.
ViHillng Sister

P. J. Davies of Roaeburg is hero vis'

All drug stores sell the ready-to-n- se

product. Improved by the addition of
other Insrodlenta, called "Wyeth's Bag
and Sulphur Compound.1 It la very
popular because nobody oan dtsoover
It has been applied. Simply moisten
your comb or a soft brush with it and

Headquarter for All Kind of Fanry (irocerlea and Produce

CHERRIES, STRAWBERRIES, CANTEI.OPES, GRAPEFRUIT,

ORANGES, LEMONS, PEAS, ASrARAGUH, LETTUCE, CABBAGE

ONIONS, TOMATOES, RHUBARB, GREEN PEPPERS, CARROTS, In

fact, everything tho market affords.

iting his sister, Mrs. M. Summcrficld.
On Business Trip

R. L. Burnett wont to Portland this draw this throuirh your hatr, taking
one email strand at a time; by morning
the gray hair disappears, but what de W. W CRAWFORD

morning on business.
To Visit Parent-s-

Mrs. Alton Coates and children
went to Sale"i this moninir to spond

Clinton Straney was selected presi-

dent, Mrs. John Neely vice president,
Mrs. Homer Dowd secretary, and Mrs.
Earl Boyle, treasurer. In addition to
the members of the club, Mrs. Neelv
had as her guests Mrs. W. A. Esst-bur-

Mrs. Francis Arnold and Miss
Rita Bilye-- i of Lebanon. Roses snd
sweetpeas were lavishly used in the

COME AND SEE s week with Mrs. Coates' parents, Ifr.

ignis tne laaiee witn wyatn s Bag
and Sulphur Compound, la that, be
aides beaullfully darkening the hair
after a few applications, It aleo pro-
duces that soft lustre and appearance
of abundanoe which la so attractive.
This ready-tcus- e preparation la a

toilet requisite for those who
desire a more youthful appesunuioa. It
Is aot Intended for the cure, mitiga-
tion or prevention of disss so.

.Hid Mrs. Miller.
v

After all, saving is not sacrificing.
1 --s


